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Abstract
Plant-herbivore interactions mediate the trophic structure of ecosystems. We use a
comprehensive data set extracted from the literature to test the relative explanatory
power of two contrasting bodies of ecological theory, the metabolic theory of ecology
(MTE) and ecological stoichiometry (ES), for per-capita and population-level rates of
herbivory across ecosystems. We found that ambient temperature and herbivore body
size (MTE) as well as stoichiometric mismatch (ES) both constrained herbivory, but at
different scales of biological organization. Herbivore body size, which varied over 11
orders of magnitude, was the primary factor explaining variation in per-capita rates of
herbivory. Stoichiometric mismatch explained more variation in population-level
herbivory rates and also in per-capita rates when we examined data from within
functionally similar trophic groups (e.g. zooplankton). Thus, predictions from metabolic
and stoichiometric theories offer complementary explanations for patterns of herbivory
that operate at different scales of biological organization.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The autotroph-herbivore interface is a major determinant of
ecological function in a variety of earths ecosystems. For
example, cascading trophic interactions are often inter-
rupted or mediated at the autotroph – herbivore level
(McQueen et al. 1989; Brett & Goldberg 1996; Borer et al.
2006) and the proportion of plant material passing through
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herbivores (as compared to detritus) regulates the fate of C
as well as nutrient cycling in ecosystems (McNaughton et al.
1988; Cebrian 1999; Cebrian & Lartigue 2004; Shurin et al.
2006). Thus, identifying the constraints on herbivory across
ecosystems is an important task in ecology (Gruner et al.
2008; Schmitz 2008). In recent years, two distinct bodies of
theory – the metabolic theory of ecology (hereafter MTE)
and the theory of ecological stoichiometry (hereafter ES) –
have emerged, which may explain large-scale variation in
trophic interactions.
Metabolic theory of ecology (Brown et al. 2004) posits
that consumer body mass and body temperature together
predict per-capita rates of metabolism, respiration, growth,
and consumption and that these rates can be scaled up to
the levels of populations and communities. A major appeal
of MTE lies in its integrated approach, which uses first
order physical principles to extrapolate from basal metabolic
rates of individuals to higher levels of biological organiza-
tion (Ernest et al. 2003; Woodward et al. 2005). These
principles result in allometric scaling relationships between
the main variables that comprise the MTE (body mass and
body temperature) and physiological and ecological pro-
cesses on cellular, organism and ecological levels. MTE is
mechanistically based on distribution networks (West et al.
1997). For our study, we do not cover these mechanisms,
but address the explanatory power of the main constituents
(temperature and size) for herbivory. While body size and
temperature generally are identified as important determi-
nants of predator-prey interactions (Yodzis & Innes 1992;
Emmerson & Raffaelli 2004; Shurin & Seabloom 2005;
Brose et al. 2006), their importance for herbivory has never
been explicitly tested across ecosystem types.
Allometric scaling relationships based on MTE predict
increased per-capita rates of herbivory with increasing
herbivore body size (Fig. 1a). Less obvious are the
predictions for population-level rates of herbivory. One
might expect independence of body size and population-
level herbivory (Fig. 1d) if – as predicted by the energy-
equivalence rule (Damuth 1981) – population size decreases
with increasing body size proportional to the increasing per-
capita consumption rate (Damuth 1981; Nee et al. 1991;
Damuth 2007; White et al. 2007). However, if energy-
equivalence does not apply (Loeuille & Loreau 2006), other
(positive or negative) relationships might emerge depending
on the existence of size-dependent differences in the costs
of consumption. For example, Economo et al. (2005) found
that assimilation per unit biomass decreases with increasing
biomass in vertebrates. If this relationship is linked also to
ingestion rates, many small consumers might ingest more
than few large ones, decreasing population herbivory rates
with increasing body mass.
The second focus of MTE is body temperature, but these
data are rarely available from herbivory studies. However,
the scaling of consumer resource dynamics strongly depends
on the deviation between the ambient temperature and the
thermobiology of the consumer (Yodzis & Innes 1992;
Vasseur & McCann 2005). Hence, scaling relationships with
ambient temperature can be formulated based on organisms
thermobiology (c.f. Allen et al. 2002; Meehan et al. 2004),






































Figure 1 Expected patterns of metabolic (a–b, d–e) and stoichiometric (c, f) constraints on herbivory at individual and population-levels. (a)
per-capita (individual) rates of herbivory are expected to increase with body size. (b) per-capita rates of herbivory increase with ambient
temperature for ectotherms (solid line). Endothermic individuals (dotted lines) are predicted to decrease consumption rates if high metabolic
costs are connected to maintenance of endothermy at low ambient temperature. (c) per-capita rates of herbivory increase with increasing
stoichiometric mismatch if individuals perform compensatory feeding, but decrease if they avoid poor quality food. (d) population rates of
herbivory are independent of herbivore body size only if the energy-equivalence rule applies. (e) population rates of herbivory increase with
increasing ambient temperature for both endothermic and ectothermic herbivores. (f) population rates of herbivory decrease with increasing
stoichiometric mismatch if the latter reduces population growth efficiency.
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herbivores. For ectotherms, ambient and body temperature
are broadly correlated despite the fact that some organisms
use behavioural or physiological mechanisms to maintain
body temperature above ambient temperature (Bishop &
Armbruster 1999; Bryant et al. 2002). Therefore, both per-
capita and population herbivory rates should increase with
increasing ambient temperature as both per-capita uptake
and population growth rates will increase (Fig. 1b, e). By
contrast, endothermic individuals, which maintain their
body temperature across wide ranges of ambient tempera-
ture, may ingest more at cold temperatures to cover the
increased metabolic cost of maintaining body temperature,
resulting in decreased per-capita consumption rates at
higher ambient temperatures (Fig. 1b). This prediction
requires that lower temperatures actually increase energetic
costs for the endotherm, which has been shown, e.g. for
birds (Anderson & Jetz 2005). Alternatively, per-capita
consumption by endotherms may be independent of
ambient temperature if ambient temperatures fall within
the thermoneutral zone (i.e. the range of ambient temper-
atures over which body temperature can be maintained
without additional costs) or if the additional costs for
endothermy at low ambient temperatures are negligible
(Humphries et al. 2005). For endothermic populations, we
deduce that MTE predicts increased population consump-
tion rates with increasing ambient temperature (Fig. 1e) due
to lower per-capita energetic costs at higher ambient
temperatures and ⁄ or higher gross growth efficiency at the
population-level.
While MTE deals explicitly with temperature and body
mass, the contents (% of dry mass) and molar ratios of
essential chemical elements often play important roles in
mediating the efficiency of physiological and ecological
processes in individuals, populations and communities
(Sterner & Elser 2002; Frost et al. 2006; Jeyasingh 2007).
Ecological stoichiometry presents an independent body of
theory seeking to explain the strength of trophic interactions
based on principles of mass balance for multiple chemical
elements (Sterner & Elser 2002) combined with an
understanding of patterns in physiological regulation of
organismal elemental ratios in plants and animals (Frost et al.
2005a). Because herbivores have limited ability to store
excess inorganic nutrients and show little variation in their
body stoichiometry compared to plants (Elser et al. 2000a),
feeding rates, growth rates and gross growth efficiencies of
herbivores are determined – or at least constrained – by the
balance of resource demands and the contents and ratios of
resources in the food (Urabe & Sterner 1996; Sterner et al.
1997). Indeed, large data compilations across terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems have shown that higher contents of
essential elements, such as nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P),
in autotroph tissue are associated with higher rates of
herbivory at population and community levels (Cebrian
1999; Cebrian & Lartigue 2004). Other studies suggest that
individual herbivores increase their intake rates when facing
poor quality food (Cruz-Rivera & Hay 2000). However,
such compensation will result in lower growth efficiency and
thus lower trophic efficiency when summed across all
individuals in a population or community (Anderson et al.
2005; Frost et al. 2006).
The following predictions arise from considerations of
ES: If individual herbivores compensate for decreasing
autotroph nutritional quality (i.e. increasing mismatch
between their own and autotroph nutrient ratios) to satisfy
constant elemental demands, per-capita ingestion rates will
increase with increasing mismatch (Fig. 1c). However, if
herbivores have limited ability for compensatory feeding or
actively avoid poor quality food (Frost & Elser 2002), per-
capita consumption rates should be unchanged or reduced
along a gradient of increasing nutritional mismatch
(Fig. 1c). Since poor food quality can limit herbivore
abundance and performance (Sterner & Elser 2002), the
potential increase in per-capita feeding may be insufficient
to offset declining consumer abundance, leading to lower
population-level herbivory with decreasing food quality
(Hassett et al. 1997; Cebrian 1999; Cebrian & Lartigue
2004) (Fig. 1f).
To evaluate the power of MTE and ES to explain major
patterns in herbivory, we conducted a meta-analysis
comprising > 350 estimates of herbivory in freshwater,
marine and terrestrial ecosystems. We analysed the rates of
consumption by herbivores at the level of individuals and
populations using herbivore body size, ambient tempera-
ture and stoichiometric mismatch between herbivore and
autotroph as explanatory variables. We show that across
ecosystems and a diverse taxonomic sampling of herbi-
vores, metabolic and stoichiometric constraints each
explain variation in consumption rates of autotroph
biomass, although at distinct levels of organization and
analysis.
M E T H O D S
Data
Data on herbivory rates were obtained from published
sources (see Supporting Information, Table S1). Search
phrases used on literature databases were (herbiv* OR
graz*) and (stoichiometr* OR nutrient content OR C:N
ratio OR C:P ratio). We included studies if they published
rates of biomass removal by herbivores and information on
autotroph nutritional quality. We expressed consumption
of autotroph biomass as grams of carbon (C) removed per
day per individual herbivore (per-capita herbivory rate) as
well as per day per m2 (population herbivory rate). For
aquatic studies, volume based estimates were transferred to
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surface based estimates based on the vertical dimension of
the (experimental) system. To convert different units of
reported autotroph biomass into carbon units, we assumed
C to be 8% of the wet mass or 40% of the dry mass of
autotroph material (Cebrian & Lartigue 2004) and a
C:chlorophyll ratio of 400 (Frost et al. 2005b). These
conversion factors are rather coarse estimates with consid-
erable variation around these means. However, in this
analysis we deal with changes in herbivory rates over
several orders of magnitude, so we assume that any
deviation in carbon content estimation for a single species
does not affect our major conclusions. Additionally, we
obtained measures of autotroph nutritional quality in the
form of nitrogen and phosphorus content (as % of dry
weight or as P- or N-content relative to C). Given the
variability in autotroph nutrient content (Elser et al. 2000a),
we only used herbivory estimates in which autotroph
nutrient content was measured directly and reported within
the study.
For herbivores, we characterized each species as endo-
thermic or ectothermic and obtained measures of herbivore
body size and N- and P-content from the original
contribution, or – if missing – amended these with
independent information on body size or nutrient content
from the same or closely-related species. Although herbi-
vore nutrient content is more constrained and less variable
than in autotrophs (Elser et al. 2000a), we reran statistical
analyses with subsets restricted to studies that directly
measured and reported animal nutrient content. We report
results from the more comprehensive dataset because our
qualitative conclusions were unchanged (see Supporting
Information, Table S2). We obtained estimates of ambient
temperature during the study period from the original study
or from a global air temperature database (available at
http://climate.geog.udel.edu/~climate/).
A substantial fraction of studies provided information on
either N- or P-content of the autotrophs, but not both.
Therefore, we used an aggregate index of maximum
mismatch in N- or P-content between consumer and
autotroph to estimate the nutritional quality of the food
relative to the consumer. If only N or P were given, we
calculated the mismatch as ln (content herbivore ⁄ content
autotroph). If both N and P were given, we calculated both
mismatches and retained the larger index in order to indicate
the maximum deviation of autotroph elemental composition
from consumer demand. Mismatches in terms of N and P
were highly correlated (r = 0.77, P < 0.001). Use of the
maximum difference was warranted because the element in
shortest relative supply will determine the most acute
elemental limitation of the herbivore (Frost et al. 2006). The
maximum mismatch was always represented as a positive
value, larger values therefore indicate greater nutritional
mismatch.
Statistical analyses
We performed two general types of analyses in order to
compare the relative importance of predictors of consump-
tion rates specifically related to MTE and ES. First, we used
general linear models (GLMs) to detect significant effects of
ambient temperature, body size, thermoregulation (endo- or
ectothermy) and stoichiometric mismatch on either per-
capita or population consumption rates. The best fitting
models were selected using Akaike information criteria
(AIC) (Johnson & Omland 2004).
We then used structural equations models (SEMs) to ask
whether a proposed set of causal pathways can reproduce the
covariance structure among the variables in the original
dataset. SEM is an extension of general linear modelling that
uses maximum likelihood to solve for the set of regression
coefficients among causal and response variables in a way
that maximizes fit to an observed covariance matrix (Shipley
2000; Grace 2006). The resulting path coefficients each
represent the partial regression or correlation coefficient
(depending on whether paths are standardized) after
statistically holding all other pathways in the model constant.
We began these modelling exercises by first constructing a
saturated model in which ambient temperature, body size
and stoichiometric mismatch were used as predictors of per-
capita and population-level rates of herbivory. We allowed
for all three of the predictor variables to exhibit cross-
correlations (i.e. they were not assumed to be independent),
and we allowed for the response variables to be correlated as
well. We then set the least significant path (i.e. highest
P-value) to zero, and examined whether removal of the path
improved model fit, as judged by the AIC (where decreases
in AIC >2 were deemed an improved fit, as suggested by
Burnham & Anderson (2002)). We continued to set all non-
significant paths to zero (so long as doing so improved
model fit) until we arrived at the most parsimonious model.
We went through this same process, constructing SEMs
similarly, for the entire data set, for ectotherms only, and for
two ecologically similar groups – the zooplankton (primarily
crustaceans) and macroinvertebrates (primarily gastropods
and aquatic arthropods). Zooplankton and macroinverte-
brates were the only two homogenous subsets of the data
with sufficient observations to construct separate models.
A separate model for endotherms was not possible given the
limited number of observations.
To explicitly test the relative explanatory power of
predictors related to MTE and ES for per-capita and
population-level herbivory, we systematically deleted the
causal pathways for predictors of body size and ambient
temperature (MTE) or stoichiometric mismatch (ES) from
the model. We then used AIC and log-likelihoods to assess
whether loss of MTE or ES from the models significantly
decreased the fit of the SEM to the data.
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The GLM and SEM analyses should be viewed as
complementary to one another. The GLMs utilize the
maximum amount of data available, as studies providing
only per-capita or only population-level rates of herbivory
could be included for separate analyses. These analyses
comprised 354 estimates of per-capita rates of herbivory and
255 estimates of population-level rates. However, the GLM
analyses are limited by the fact that they ignored the
potential for co-linearity among the predictor variables of
MTE (body size and ambient temperature) and ES
(stoichiometric mismatch), as well as correlations between
per-capita and population-level herbivory rates. On the
other hand, the SEMs use only the subset of studies in
which all relevant variables were measured simultaneously
(n = 250). They do, however, specifically take account of
the covariances among predictor and response variables.
R E S U L T S
Across all groups of organisms
Per-capita consumption rates strongly increased with larger
body size of the herbivore over a range of 11 orders of
magnitude in body size (Fig. 2a). Body size was the single
most important factor for per-capita consumption in both
GLM (Table 1) and SEM (Fig. 3a) analyses. A significant
(a) (b) (c) 
(f) (e) (d) 
Figure 2 Per-capita (a–c) and population-
level (d–f) rates of herbivory as related to the
body size of the herbivore (a, d), the ambient
temperature (b, e) and the stoichiometric
mismatch between prey and consumers (c,
f). Open symbols represent ectotherms,
closed diamonds endotherms. Coloured
points denote two consumer groups selected
for restricted analyses (blue, zooplankton;
green, macroinvertebrates).
Table 1 Analysis of per-capita and population rates of herbivory
Response Model (degrees of freedom) F-ratio P-level R2 Estimate
Per-capita
consumption
Full model (5;348) 584.54 < 0.0001 0.8921
Herbivore size 710.88 < 0.0001 0.65 (0.02)
Stoichiometric mismatch 18.77 < 0.0001 0.68 (0.16)
Thermoregulation 56.64 < 0.0001 En>Ec
Temperature · thermoregulation 13.28 < 0.0001 Ec: 1.82 (0.42); En: )1.13 (0.39)
Population
consumption
Full model (3;251) 8.47 < 0.0001 0.0811
Stoichiometric mismatch 20.76 < 0.0001 )0.70 (0.15)
Temperature 2.7 0.1014 n.s.
Temperature · thermoregulation 9.37 0.0024 Ec: 0.17 (0.25); En: 0.78 (0.35)
En, endotherms; Ec, ectotherms.
For each response variable, the full model degrees of freedom, F-ratio, significance level (P) and explained variance (R2) are given.
For each factor remaining in the most parsimonious model, the F-ratio, significance level and an estimate of the slope of the effect
(± standard error) are given.
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temperature · thermoregulation interaction in the GLM
(Table 1) demonstrated that consumption rates by individ-
ual endotherms declined at high ambient temperatures, but
increased for individual ectotherms (Fig. 2b). As a conse-
quence, there was no significant temperature effect on
per-capita consumption rate in the full SEM (Fig. 3a).
Restricting the SEM to ectotherms only resulted again in a
positive relationship between consumption rate and ambient
temperature (see Supporting Information, Figure S1). The
stoichiometric mismatch had a small but significant positive
effect on per-capita consumption rate (Fig. 2c) in both
statistical analyses (Table 1, Fig. 3a). These variables
together explained 88% (SEM) to 89% (GLM) of the
variance in per-capita consumption rates.
At the population-level, only 5% (SEM) to 8% (GLM) of
the variance in consumption rates could be explained by the
predictors. Body size was not related to population
consumption rate (Fig. 2d) and was not retained in the
final GLM (Table 1). The SEM, however, showed a
significant but weakly positive relationship between body
mass and population consumption. With increasing ambient
temperature, higher population-level consumption rates
were observed (Figs 2e and 3a). The GLM indicated that
this relationship was stronger for endothermic herbivores,
whereas ectothermic herbivore communities showed a
similar, albeit non-significant trend (Fig. 2e). Stoichiometric
mismatch was the most important factor predicting popu-
lation-level herbivory in both the GLM and SEM (Table 1,
Fig. 3a), with increasing mismatch reducing population
consumption rates (Fig. 2f).
Within groups of organisms
Restricting the analyses to ecologically similar groups
strongly reduced the explanatory power of body size
(Fig. 3b, c). Although the gradient in body mass for
zooplankton or macroinvertebrates still included 2–3 orders
of magnitude, body mass did not explain significant
variation in consumption rate for either group (GLMs on
these organism subsets were qualitatively identical, and are
not shown here). At the population-level, consumption rates
decreased weakly with body size for macroinvertebrates
(Fig. 3c), but not for zooplankton (Fig. 3b). Temperature
effects were weak and positive on average, but increasing
ambient temperatures were strongly associated with
increased per-capita consumption rates in macroinverte-
brates. In contrast, stoichiometric mismatch between
autotrophs and herbivores was much more important
within restricted subsets of organisms. Increasing mismatch
was associated with increased consumption rates by
zooplankton at both the individual and population-levels
of organization. Thus, individual zooplankters appear to
increase their food intake in response to poor food quality,
but – in contrast to the overall trend and the trend in all
other subsets of organisms – this also increased the food
intake at the level of the population. For macroinverte-
brates, the per-capita stoichiometric effect was absent,
whereas population-level consumption rates strongly
declined with increasing mismatch. Overall, restricting the
analysis to ecologically similar groups of organisms reduced
the proportion of variation explained for per-capita con-























































n = 250 data points 
χ² = 0.72, df = 1, P = 0.40 
0.88 
0.05 
χ² = 0.51, df = 3, P = 0.92 
Figure 3 Structural equation models used to test the proposed
impacts of ambient temperature, herbivore body size and
stoichiometric mismatch on per-capita and population consump-
tion rates. Standardized path coefficients by each arrow give the
standard deviation change in the downstream variable per
standard deviation change in the upstream variables. All coeffi-
cients represent significant relationships (P < 0.05) for the most
parsimonious models, with dotted lines showing negative relation-
ships and solid lines indicating positive relationships. Arrow
thickness corresponds to the size of path coefficients. Bold
numbers indicate explained variance for the respective consump-
tion rate. (a) full data set. (b) zooplankton only. (c) macroinver-
tebrates.
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The relative importance of ecological stoichiometry and
metabolic theory of ecology
Removal of either ES or MTE variables from the SEMs
always significantly reduced the fit between the model and
the observed covariance matrix (Table 2). Thus, variables
related to metabolic or stoichiometric theories alone
explained complementary subsets of the variation in
herbivory in the full dataset, or in the datasets constrained
to ectotherms, zooplankton, or macroinvertebrates
(Table 2). However, the deletion of either MTE or ES
had quite different effects on the explanatory power of the
model. For the datasets including all organisms or ecto-
therms only, the deletion of MTE-related variables resulted
in major reductions in the variance explained for per-capita
consumption rates, whereas removing ES more strongly
affected the model fit for population consumption rates. For
zooplankton, the removal of ES-related variables reduced
the variance explained for both per-capita and population
consumption rates. For macroinvertebrates, MTE mattered
more for individuals (mainly via ambient temperature, see
Fig. 3c), but ES factored more strongly for populations.
Macroecological patterns in the structural equations
models
The SEM revealed a strong negative correlation between
body size and temperature in the overall data set (Fig. 3a),
which was conserved for zooplankton and macroinverte-
brate subsets (Fig. 3b, c). Thus, organisms tended to be
smaller at higher temperatures, both across organism
groups, but also within functional groups. Additionally, we
found a strong positive correlation between body size and
stoichiometric mismatch in the overall data set (Fig. 3a),
which was much weaker within organism groups and even
reversed for zooplankton alone (Fig. 3b). The correlations
between ambient temperature and mismatch were less
informative and ranged from negative (all data, Fig. 3a), zero
(ectotherms, zooplankton, Fig. 3b), to positive (macro-
invertebrates, Fig. 3c).
Table 2 A comparison of the results of different structural equation models
Description d.f. v2 P AIC Di L(mi|y) wi R2i R2c
All groups of organisms
Saturated model 40.0 1.3 0.5 0.3 0.88 0.05
Selected model 1 0.7 0.4 38.7 0.0 1.0 0.7 0.88 0.05
Metabolic variables deleted 4 477.8 0.0 509.8 471.0 0.0 0.0 0.28 0.03
Stochiometry deleted 2 32.6 0.0 68.6 29.8 0.0 0.0 0.87 0.01
Ectotherms only
Saturated model 40.0 3.9 0.1 0.1 0.77 0.05
Selected model 2 0.1 1.0 36.1 0.0 1.0 0.9 0.77 0.05
Metabolic variables deleted 5 330.2 0.0 360.2 324.2 0.0 0.0 0.16 0.03
Stochiometry deleted 3 38.1 0.0 72.1 36.1 0.0 0.0 0.76 0.01
Zooplankton only
Saturated model 40.0 2.1 0.3 0.3 0.47 0.11
Selected model 3 3.9 0.3 37.9 0.0 1.0 0.7 0.45 0.11
Metabolic variables deleted 5 17.4 0.0 47.4 9.5 0.0 0.0 0.45 0.07
Stochiometry deleted 3 61.3 0.0 95.4 57.5 0.0 0.0 0.06 0.05
Macroinvertebrates only
Saturated model 40.0 5.5 0.1 0.1 0.15 0.31
Selected model 3 0.5 0.9 34.5 0.0 1.0 0.9 0.15 0.29
Metabolic variables deleted 4 18.9 0.0 50.9 16.4 0.0 0.0 0.01 0.26
Stochiometry deleted 2 16.0 0.0 52.0 17.5 0.0 0.0 0.15 0.16
d.f., degrees of freedom; AIC, Akaike information criteria; Di, AIC score; L(mi|y), likelihood, wi, Akaike weight.
For each set of organisms, we compared a saturated model with all possible links, the selected model with all non-significant interactions
removed (see Fig. 3), as well as two scenarios where the metabolic variables (body size and temperature) or stoichiometric mismatch were
removed from the model entirely.
The log-likelihood and Akaike weights (Burnham & Anderson (2002) were used to compare the relative fits among these alternative models.
In all four cases, the model chosen as having the best fit to the observed covariance matrix included both metabolic and stoichiometric
variables.
The last two columns give the explained variances for the two dependent variables – per-capita (R2i) and population-level (R2c) consumption
rates.
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D I S C U S S I O N
Our analyses suggest that predictions derived from both
MTE and ES explain significant amounts of the variation in
herbivory across ecosystems, but that the relative impor-
tance of these predictors strongly depends on the range of
organisms included and on whether per-capita or population
consumption is addressed. The removal of either metabolic
or stoichiometric predictor variables had very different
consequences for the variance explained at different levels
of organization, but for all subsets of data MTE and ES
provided complementary information on rates of herbivory,
reflected by both statistical analyses (SEM and GLM).
Body size was the most important factor predicting per-
capita consumption rates when analysed across large
gradients of consumer body size. Over our 1011-fold
gradient in herbivore size ranging from small zooplankton
(1 lg) to large mammalian herbivores (> 500 kg), larger
species consistently (and unsurprisingly) consumed more
biomass per-capita. This simple relationship accounted for a
large proportion of variance in per-capita consumption rates
(> 80%). However, within restricted functional subsets,
body size had virtually no explanatory relevance for per-
capita rates of herbivory, despite the fact that these
constrained groups still encompassed 2–3 orders of mag-
nitude differences in body size. Strong allometric relation-
ships between consumption rate and body size have been
found on more restricted body mass gradients (Jeyasingh
2007). However, body size typically explains less variance in
important ecological rates (population growth, mortality)
when reducing the body size gradient to ranges often
observed within ecological communities (Tilman et al. 2004).
Thus, despite the overriding importance of body size for
per-capita rates of herbivory across all organisms in the full
data set, size had little predictive power when considering
body size ranges spanning only a few orders of magnitude.
In accordance with predictions from MTE and the energy-
equivalence rule (Damuth 1981; Allen et al. 2002; Ernest
et al. 2003), body size had little explanatory power for
population-level consumption in any data subset. This is
noteworthy since consumption at the population or
community level often is the organizational scale of interest
for predicting changes in the functioning of ecosystems
(Cebrian 1999; Gruner et al. 2008).
Metabolic theory of ecology not only allows testing
qualitative predictions, but also mechanistically predicts the
slope of the relationship between consumption rates and
either body size or temperature. In our analysis, we did not
attempt a formal quantitative test of these theoretically
derived slopes. Because the rates of herbivory included in
our database were derived in various ways depending on the
empirical study and the conversion factors employed were
coarse (see Methods), these data would not allow a valid test
of these quantitative predictions. Moreover, we did not
include autotroph size into our body size considerations, as
there was no clear-cut way to estimate plant body size from
the primary studies. In a very large data comparison, Brose
et al. (2006) showed that body size ratios of consumers to
prey varied dramatically between ecosystem types as well as
between endotherm and ectotherm consumers. Based on
the model by Yodzis & Innes (1992), Shurin & Seabloom
(2005) predicted higher trophic control of herbivores on
their plant prey at higher body size ratios. The body size
ratio will have further important consequences for this
interaction, e.g. the ability of consumers to select prey items
(Hillebrand 2003).
Ambient temperature was consistently retained as a
significant predictor for herbivory rates in most GLMs
and SEMs, although it explained relatively small fractions of
the total variance. For per-capita consumption rates, the
differing metabolic costs for endothermic and ectothermic
strategies clearly played a role. Increasing ambient temper-
ature enhanced the ability of individual ectotherms to ingest
food, whereas endothermic organisms reduced consump-
tion rates at warmer ambient temperatures, consistent with
our predictions. The most plausible explanation is that, at
colder ambient temperatures, individual endothermic herbi-
vores need more energy to maintain endothermy (Porter &
Gates 1969; Porter et al. 2000). A recent comparison of bird
energetic expenditure showed that lower ambient temper-
atures lead to higher mass-corrected metabolic rates, which
support the hypotheses that cold ambient temperatures
increase energy demand in endotherms (Anderson & Jetz
2005). At the population-level, increasing ambient temper-
atures were associated with increased rates of herbivory
throughout our data set.
The positive relationship between herbivory rates and the
stoichiometric mismatch between consumers and producers
indicate that individual grazers increase their intake in
response to lower food quality. This capacity has been
observed for a variety of herbivore groups (Williams et al.
1994; Hughes & Bazzaz 1997; Cruz-Rivera & Hay 2000).
However, population-level consumption is the product of
per-capita intake and herbivore abundance. Lower food
quality often reduces herbivore growth efficiency and
population growth rate (Williams et al. 1994; Boersma &
Kreutzer 2002; Frost & Elser 2002), causing the decline in
population-level consumption with increasing stoichiome-
tric mismatch.
This result suggests that variation in plant chemical
composition places major constraints on energy transfer at
the plant-herbivore interface. The effect of stoichiometry
was weak but significant when considering the entire size
range of herbivores from microcrustaceans to mammals
(Fig. 1). While size and ambient temperature are clearly
important determinants of individual feeding rates, our data
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suggest that population ingestion rate is unrelated to size.
Instead, stoichiometric mismatch emerges as a more
important factor within groups of organisms with similar
sizes and ecological roles (e.g. zooplankton or macroinver-
tebrates).
Based on our analyses, we highlight some contrasts in the
association of stoichiometric mismatch and consumption
rate between aquatic organism groups. In contrast to
zooplankton (below), there was no evidence that per-capita
consumption rates of macroinvertebrates increased as a
function of food quality. The present dataset does not
incorporate information that would allow us to explicitly test
potential causes of this difference, but several fundamental
differences may contribute to this contrast. Macroinverte-
brates feed on a very abundant food (high biomass) of low
nutritional quality, as periphyton constitutes high detritus
content and high C:nutrient ratios (Kahlert et al. 2002; Frost
et al. 2005b). In contrast, zooplankton feed on suspended
particulate matter dominated by phytoplankton (seston) that
generally is higher in nutrient content than benthic biofilms.
Thus, macroinvertebrates may already feed at saturated
ingestion rates irrespective of food quality and have less
flexibility to increase individual uptake. Moreover, a majority
of the zooplankton data were derived from controlled
predator-free laboratory experiments, whereas our data set
contains numerous field experiments for macroinverte-
brates. In the field, higher herbivore activity can result in
higher predation risk, and predator presence may constrain
herbivory (Boström & Mattila 1999; Diehl et al. 2000;
Turner et al. 2000; Schmitz 2008). Organisms that adjust
their foraging behaviour to minimize foraging time (and the
associated risks of predation) may not increase grazing rates
as a response to lowered food quality (Schoener 1971; Frost
& Elser 2002; Schmitz 2008).
Zooplankton were the only group showing a positive
relationship between population-level consumption rate and
increasing stoichiometric mismatch. Again, we lack clear
indications of what has caused this reversed relationship in
our dataset. Given the fact that various field studies indicate
lower zooplankton biomass at poor seston quality (Hessen
1992; Urabe et al. 2002), we speculate that this relationship is
a consequence of the high number of short-term lab
experiments under highly controlled conditions used in this
category. Over the short time span used in most of these lab
studies, food quality constraints on reproduction and thus
abundance presumably did not play a role.
Overall, our models explained less variation in consump-
tion rates at the population-level than at the individual level.
The collapse of the strong body size signal present in the
individual grazing rates suggests a lower ability to predict
population grazing rates, which is in line with predictions
from energy-equivalence (Damuth 1981). This implies an
important role for population size, which also scales to body
size (Belgrano et al. 2002). Many additional factors may
contribute to variation in herbivory at the population-level.
Among these, the presence of predators can reduce
population-level herbivory rates by altering herbivore density
or behaviour (Trussell et al. 2002; Schmitz et al. 2004; Preisser
et al. 2005). Shifts in autotroph community composition and
palatability due to herbivory and nutrient supply (Bazzaz et al.
1987; Steiner 2003; Strengbom et al. 2003; Howe et al. 2006;
Hillebrand et al. 2007; Gruner et al. 2008) may also alter the
relationship between simple predictor variables and popula-
tion-level herbivory. Moreover, temporal (seasonal) and
spatial patchiness of autotroph availability may have a much
larger role at the level of herbivore populations than for
individual herbivores (Norrdahl et al. 2002; Hambäck et al.
2004). Thus, herbivore populations may not be able to track
shifting resource abundance due to intrinsic dynamics or
extrinsic forces, introducing other sources of variation into
the population grazing rates. It should be noted that the
ability of the SEMs to explain population-level herbivory
increased when the analysis was confined to restricted
community types, which might eliminate some of the
variance between studies described above.
Our findings indicate that MTE and ES address different
aspects of the autotroph-herbivore interaction and that each
offers predictive power at different levels of organization.
Both bodies of theory address problems across different
scales of organization from cells (or even molecules) to
ecosystems (Elser et al. 2000b; Brown et al. 2004) and they
have been jointly used to explain micro- (Jeyasingh 2007)
and macroecological (Kerkhoff et al. 2005) observations. In
our analysis, the explanatory power of predictions based on
these two theories strongly depended on the scale of
biological organization addressed. Size was clearly the
dominant factor determining the feeding rate of individuals
when considering a range of herbivores from protists to
ungulates. Populations of large and small organisms
consume carbon at roughly equivalent rates, which indicates
that increased per-capita grazing is balanced, e.g. by
declining population density (c.f. the energetic equivalence
rule, Damuth 1981). In scaling individual performance to
ecosystem trophic structure, stoichiometric imbalance
appears to be an important factor limiting trophic efficiency
and rates of herbivory. Predictions based on metabolic
theory were best suited for understanding variation between
organisms that differ greatly in size, while stoichiometric
theory was most appropriate for explaining differences
between organisms within ecosystems.
Significant cross-correlations among the explanatory vari-
ables in the SEM point to important macroecological
patterns. The strong negative correlation between body size
and temperature corresponds to the Bergmanns Rule for
endotherms (Meehan et al. 2004), which was recently also
tested for ectotherms (Belk & Houston 2002; Angilletta &
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Dunham 2003). In all datasets except for the zooplankton
subset there was a positive correlation between herbivore size
and stoichiometric mismatch. For all herbivores and the
ectothermic subset, the largest herbivores were vertebrates,
which have an overall higher body nutrient content (Sterner &
Elser 2002) and drove this covariance relationship. Moreover,
larger herbivores tended to be terrestrial; in this habitat,
overall lower nutrient content of the autotrophs likely
contributed to larger stoichiometric mismatch (Cebrian
1999; Shurin et al. 2006). For invertebrates, previous studies
showed that smaller organisms, which usually have higher
growth rates, also tend to have larger P-content (Elser et al.
2000b; Liess & Hillebrand 2005). In our dataset, we found this
pattern only for zooplankton, but not macroinvertebrates.
Our results involve exploratory empirical analyses of
herbivory across different scales of organization. However,
a strict mechanistic test of predictions from these two
bodies of theory would need to involve controlled mea-
surement or manipulation of consumer body size, temper-
ature and stoichiometric composition. Some preliminary
analyses of stoichiometry and body size (Jeyasingh 2007) as
well as stoichiometry and temperature (Woods et al. 2003)
have informed our understanding of the synergism between
these bodies of theory. Our analysis is a first step towards a
synthesis given the inherent variability of the data sources
used here. Environmental parameters relevant to both ES
and MTE are changing on a global scale due to human
alterations of biogeochemical cycles and temperature
profiles. Therefore, the interaction between metabolic and
stoichiometric constraints and the interdependency of
constraints at macro- and microscales should be the focus
of more refined future studies.
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